Yucaipa Performing Arts Center (YPAC) presents
Pat Benatar and Neil Giraldo

October 13th at 7PM
Yucaipa Performing Arts Center Outdoor Stage
Early Bird GA (July 19-25) - $39
GA Presale (July 26-Oct 12) - $49
GA Day of Show - $59, VIP - $100
12062 California St, Yucaipa
909.500.7714, www.yucaipaperformingarts.org
Pat Benatar and Neil Giraldo have been making music together for four decades. Pat and Neile met each other in 1979
for the first time in a small rehearsal room at SIR Studios in New York City. The rest as they say “is history”.
Pat Benatar’s staggering vocals and take-no prisoners attitude, along with Neil Giraldo’s trailblazing artistry as a guitarist,
producer, and songwriter forged the undeniable chemistry and unique sound that created some rocks most memorable
hits including; “We Belong,” “Invincible,” “Love Is A Battlefield,” “Promises In The Dark,” “We Live For Love.” Together
they have created two multi-platinum, five platinum and three gold albums, as well as nineteen Top 40 hits. They have
sold over thirty million records worldwide and have won an unprecedented four consecutive Grammy awards.
In 1982, Benatar and Giraldo were married and have two grown daughters. In 2018, they joyfully became grandparents
for the first time.
Their musical career has endured for forty years and this summer for their 40th Anniversary, the duo will embark on a
multi-city tour, undoubtedly thrilling their fans everywhere.
GA tickets = general admission, standing or bring your own lawn chair. VIP tickets = access to seated area near the stage
with standing room area in front of the stage
Book early as tickets are limited. To purchase tickets go to www.yucaipaperformingarts.org, call the box office at
909.500.7714 or visit 12062 California Street, Yucaipa, CA. Box Office hours Tues. – Sat. 12-6PM
Doors open at 6PM, Concert starts at 7PM
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram @YucaipaPerformingArts Use the hashtag #yucaipaperformingartscenter
Contact:
Margo Mullen
mmullen@yucaipa.org
909.500.7712
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